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ABSTRACT
The goal of the EXODUS extensible DBMS project is to
enable the raptd development of a wide spectrum of highperformance, apphcation-spectic databasesystems EXODUS
provides certam kernel factbties for use by all apphcations and
a set of tools to md the databaseimplementor (DBI) m generating new databasesystem software Someof the DBI’s work 1s
supported by EXODUS tools which generate databasecomponents from a specticauon However, components such as
new abstract data types, accessmethods, and databaseoperations must be expbccltlycoded by the DBI This paper analyzes
the mayor programmmgproblems faced by the DBI, descnbmg
the collection of programmmg language constructs that
EXODUS provides for slmpbfymg the DBI’s task These constructs have been embeddedin the E programmmg language,
an extension of C++ designed specfically for lmplementmg
DBMS software
1. INTRODUCTION
In the 1970’s, the relational data model was the focus of
much of the researchm the databasearea At tis point, relaaonal databasetechnology 1swell understood,a large number
of relational systems are avsulable m the market place, and
they support the majonty of busmess apphcatlons relatively
well One of tbe foremost databaseproblems of the 1980’s 1s
how to support classesof apphcatlons that are not well served
by relational systems For example, computer-atded design
systems,scientdic and statisucal applications, unage and voice
appltcations, and large, data-mtenslveAI appbcauonsall place
demands on databasesystems that exceed the CapaDlbbes01
relattonal technology Such appbcatton classes &ffer from
busmessapphcattonsm a variety of ways, mcludmg thetr data
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modelmg needs, the types of operations of interest, and the
storagestructures and accessmethodsreqmred for their operahens to be efficient
The EXODUS pro)Wt at the University of Wlsconsm
[Care85, Care86b] 1s addressing the problems posed m these
emergmg applications by provuimg tools that will enable the
rapid Implementation of high-performance, appbcabonspecific databasesystems EXODUS provides a set of kernel
fac&aes for use across all apphcations, such as a versatile
storagemanagerand a general-purposetype manager In ad&non, EXODUS promdes a set of tools to help the database
implementor (DBI) to develop new databasesystem software
The tmplementahon of some DBMS components1ssupported
by tools which actually generate the components from
speclficahons. for example, tools are provided to generate a
query optmuzer from a rule-baseddescnpbon of a data model,
its operators, and their tmplementations Other components,
such as new abstract data types (classes),accessmethods,and
databaseoperabons,must be expllcltly coded by the DBI due
to tbelr more wdely-varymg and highly algonthrmc nature *
EXODUS attempts to sunpbfy this aspectof the DBI’s Job by
provulmg a set of htgh-leverage programmmg language constructs for the DBI to use m wntmg the code for these components
This paper descr&esthe constructsthat we have chosento
include 111the E programmmg language, an extension of
C++[Stro861 deslgned spectically for nnplementmg DBMS
software Section 2 describes the EXODUS project m more
deta& outlmes the major programmmgproblems faced by the
DBI, and then bnefly ascusses the relevant previous work
Secaons3 through 6 eachcover one of the major problems facing the DBI, descnbmg the problem and then demonstratmg
that a judicious choice of programmmg language constructs
can solve the problem Sectton 7 presents the “big picture”,
showmg how the E programmmg language in some sense
servesas the heart of the EXODUS approachto databasesystem extenslbfilty Fmally, Secaon 8 presentsa summary and
then &scusses the research problems that we face m
lmplementmg the E language We should point out that, while
someof the constructs presentedhere are new Ideas.a number
of them are not We draw heavily on ideas developed by the
programmmg language research commumty in the past ten
years The conmbutton of this paper beeslargely in its analysis
1Actually,we wti providea libraryof generallyusefulcomponents

(e g , widely-appbcableaccessmethodssuchas B+ treesandsomeform of
haslung),but the DBI wdl obviously have to Implementthosewhich are
neededbutnotavalablem thelibrary
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of how theseconstructs are useful for solvmg the rather umque
problems that anse 111the context of Implementmg and extendmg databasesystems
2 THE EXODUS APPROACH
A number of databaseresearch protects have recently
begun to addressthe problem of buildmg databasesystemsto
accommodatea Hrlderange of potential apphcaaons Related
projects mclude PROBE at CCA [Daya85, Mano86],
POSTGRES at Berkeley [Ston86b, Ston86c], GENESIS at
UT-Austm [Bato86], GEMSTONE at SeMo I..og~ [Cope84,
Mae861, and STARBURST at IBM Almaden [Schw86] The
EXODUS project 1s drsangmshedfrom all but GENESIS by
vume of bemg a “databasegenerator” effort rather than an
effort to bmld a smgle (although extensible) DBMS for use by
all applications The EXODUS and GENESIS efforts &ffer
slgmficandy m terms of the plulosophles and techmcal detads
of ther approachesto solvmg the DBMS software generatton
problem, GENESIS takes more of a “buddmg block” plus
“pluggable module” approach to the problem, whereas
EXODUS has certam powerful fixed componentsplus a collection of tools for a DBI to use m bmldmg the desmzdsystem
based around these components We review the EXODUS
approachm more deli m dus section, after which we outhne
the resultmg pmgrammmg Issues and relate them to previous
work
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Figure 1 Architecture of a DBMS produced by EXODUS
The EXODUS type manage? [Fran861 mamtams mformation about the modules which make up the databasesystem
In part~ular, it IS responsible for mamtammg a dependency
graph between the modules, and for keepmgthe various pieces
of the graph up to date For example, dependencies exist
between modules contammg type defimnons and modules
which use those defimtions, and between user !iles and procedures(comp&d queries) which accessthem
The componentsm Figure 1 that are rmplementedby the
DBI are the accessmethodsand operatormethods In addmon,
the DBI must wnte code for the operations associated~rlth
each class (abstract type) that he or she Hnshesto define To
clanfy by usmg a farmhar example, a DBI who wants to nnplement a relational DBMS for busmess apphcatlons vza the
EXODUS approich wtll have to wnte code for the desired
accessmethods (e g , B+ trees and dynamtc hashmg), for the
operator methods (e g , relation scan,mdexed selection, nested
loops JO~, merge Join, etc ). and for various useful classes
(e g , date and money) A DBI lmplementmg a database
management system for an image apphcation Hrlll have to
implement an analogous set of routmes, presumably mcludmg
various spahal index structures,operattonsthat manipulate collecuons of Images, and an appropnate set of classes To s1111phfy the DBI’s programmmgtasks,the constructsof the E pmgrammmglanguage - the topic of dus paper- are provtded
We will have more to say about E very shortly
Fmally, the top of the EXODUS archtecture consistsof a
set of componentsthat are generatedfrom DBI spec&ations
One such component 1sthe query ophnuzer and complier The
query optmuzer takes an algebnuc query tree and transformsIt
mto a tree representmg an accessplan, the query complier
then translates dus plan tree into an E program which 1scomplied and executed To produce a new query opttmner, the
DBI wntes a rule-based descnpnon of the data model - tts
operators, how they can be legally reordered, the available
operator lmplementauons and ther associatedcost functions,

2 1. An Overview of EXODUS
Figure 1 presents a sketch of the architecture of an
application-specific DBMS Implemented usmg EXODUS As
shown m the figure, there are three classes of components
those that are fixed across all EXODUS apphcahons, those
implemented by the DBI using the programmmg constructs
described m dns paper, and those generatedby an EXODUS
tool from a DBI-wntten spectficaaon Here we pnmanly concern ourselves Hrlth the first two componenttypes The overall
architecture and the latter type of components are discussed
more fully m [Care86b]
The fixed componentsof EXODUS are the storageobJect
manager and the type manager As detatled m [C!ate86a],the
storage object manager prowdes slot-age dyecfs for stonng
data and files for log~ally and physlcally groupmg storage
objects together A storageobJect1san umnterpretedcontamez
of bytes which can be as small (e g , a few bytes) or as large
(e g , hundreds of megabytes)as demandedby an apphcation
Storage object operations mclude readmg a byte range from
wlthm an object, wnting (1e , updatmg) a byte range, appendmg bytes to the end of an ObJect,msemng a sequenceof bytes
at a spectied pomt, and deletmg a specified range of bytes
For reads, the specsed bytes are buffered conaguously in the
buffer pool (even If they are &smbuted over several pageson
&Sk) The storagemanager also supports an efficient scheme
for versionmg storage objects, and any sequenceof actions
over storage objects and ties may be bracketedas a transactlon
In EXODUS, a databasesystem1sfully compiled, that 1%
the system code 1swntten m E, user schemaare compiled into
E types, and user quenes are complied into E procedures An
mterestmg aspect of this design 1sthat all EXODUS systems
have a homogeneousview of types, the type systemavsulable
to the DBI is also aviulable at run ume Whfle the front end
may resmct or redefine the types avalable to the user,
ulamately, all pieces are compfied by E
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etc - and tis descnpaon 1sthen fed to the EXODUS opamlzer generator[Grae86] Sumlarly, we plan to provide tools to
automate the process of producmg new DML/DDL components, whch are the query parser and DDL support componentsof Figure 1 (This last Idea 1sslrmlar to the data model
compiler notion &scussed m [Mary861 ) As a prototype for
demonstrauon purposes, we are currently lmplementmg from
scratch a GEM [Zam83] front end extended with lumted ADT
fa&mes
2.2. Problems Facmg the DBI
In usmg a typlcal systemsprogramrmnglanguage such as
C or C++ to wnte code for ADTs, accessmethods,and operator methods, mplementors of databasesystem software are
faced w& several problems that comphcate the task These
problems can be traced to two sourcesthat are fauly umque to
the task of nnplementmg a DBMS
(1) Vutually all data of interest resides on secondarystorage
(for persistenceand size reasons)
(2) A great deal of data type mformation 1srmssmgwhfle the
DBMS 1sbemg implemented
The fact that the data to be manipulated by DBMS cude
resides on &Sk affects the DBI’s task in several ways Fu-st,
dusk storage 1s typeless, while from a schema standpomt the
data to be mampulatedhas type (e g , It may consist of records
~nth named, typed fields) Thus, the DBI’s code must exphcltly map typed data onto untyped storage by manually handlmg offset, length, and type m&cator mformauon Second,
the DBI must exphcltly move data between mam memory and
the &Sk, bemg sure to fix tt and unfix it m the buffer pool at
appropnate tunes, etc Lastly, when wntmg code for the
accessmethod component of the system,the DBI may have to
worry about concurrency control and recovery issues m order
to make index operahons senahzable and recoverable without
overly resmctmg concurrency It has been esnmated that as
much as 70% of the code for a typical accessmethod m a relational DBMS such as Commercial INGRES 1sdue to secondary storageconsiderationssuch as these [Ston85]
What gves a DBMS its power and general purposenature
IS the fact that usersare able to create and destroy schema(1e ,
types) throughout the hfe of the system, it also meansthat the
DBI must program m a world of unknown types For example,
m wntmg mdex code, the DBI must wnte the code m such a
way that It can work for multiple key types Users may bmld
mdxes over fields of any type for which mdexmg 1smeanmgful, B+ trees may be bmlt over any data type for which a total
ordermg exists While the pnmbve types are known when the
index code 1sbeing wntten, it should also work for types that
may be defined later (as long as they meet the appropnateordenng constramts) [Ston86a] Agam, the DBI must resort to
WnMg code that basically interprets low-level, type-specific
mformahon (mcludmg functions to operate on the type)
Thmgs are further complicated by the fact that, whfle some
data types are fixed length or at least of bounded length, other
types vnll be vanable length m nature This rmssmg type
mformatlon problem 1seven more seriouswhen the DBI has to
wnte code that implements operations at the data model level,
such as the select, proJect, and Join routmes of a relaaonal
DBMS At this level, the DBI can assumevery little indeed
about the data types of interest
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If the DBI must deal explicitly with all of theseproblems
when Implementmg or extendmg software m a so-called
“extensible DBMS”, then the system 1snot as extensible as it
really needs to be We addressthese problems by provldmg
the DBI wrth the E programmmg language, an extension of
C++ that lessensor ehmmateseach of theseproblems m some
way For example, E extends the class3faclhty of C++, allowmg classesto be parametenzedand allowmg class obJectsto
live on &sk Of course, class definmons may be arbltranly
nested,and there is no n?smchon on the size of a class obJect
(Nested type defimuons are not supported by ADT-INGRES
[Ong84], and we are awm of no DBMS ADT facihty that pernuts types to be arbmanly large ) E also provides control flow
constructswhich enable the DBI to wnte operatormethodsm a
manner allows them to be “plugged together” to form executable quenes m an elegant yet efficient manner Basically, the E
language 1s an attempt to allow the DBI to concentrate on
unplementmg the data model, while the translator handles such
“nonessential” delis as mapping types onto secondary
storage, mteractmg with the buffer manager and transacaon
manager To msure reasonableperformance,E allows the DBI
to prowde declarative “hmts” about such issuesas storagelayout and buffermg policies We descnbethe maJorE constructs
and how they addresstheseproblems in the remaming secnons
of the paper
2.3. Related Language Work
Languages to which E and its constructs are related fall
mto one of two categones those whose design has dm~tly
mfluenced the design of E, and those whose domam (1e , persrstent storage) 1s smular On the design side, there are three
languagesof pnmary relevance As has already been noted, E
1san extension of C++ [Stro86] and is, m fact, upward compatlble We found C++‘s class mechanism to be an excellent
startmg point for the kmd of constructs that we needed, also,
C++ has a growmg audience, and we &dn’t want to mtroduce
yet another (completely new) language Next, as we shall see,
secondary storageaccessm E 1srernuuscent of the use of file
wmdows m Pascal [Jens75] Finally, several of the constructs
that we ldenttfy as bemg useful to the DBI, as well as ideas
regardmg their Implementation, have been borrowed from the
CLU language b&77] [A&78] For example, E has a class
generatormechamsmmspmd by CLU type generators,and we
plan to implement them m a CLU-hke fashion to make them
independently compllable Finally, we should note that E 1s
related to Trelhs/Owl [Scha86] m that both borrow many
featuresfrom CLU Work by the Trelhs/Owl group also led us
to examme the use of lterators m a databaseenvnonment
[OBn86]
There are several classesof pmgrammmg languagesthat
addressproblems related to havmg d&-based data Database
programmmg languages are one such class, mcludmg
languages that mtegrate relations into thev design Examples
include &gel Rowe791, Pascal/R [Schm771, THESEUS
[Shop79], and Plam [Wass79] This class also mcludes other
languages designed for wntmg databaseapphcanons at the
conceptual level, such as Galileo [Alba85] Persistent pmgrammmg languages form another relevant language class,
mcludmg languages hke PS-Algol [Adu84] and Napier
[Atlu85]
3c++usestheterm“class”insteadof “ADY

(and thus, the representanonof BOX) are hu.iden
Class BOX has two pubbc memberfunctions, BOX( ) and
area( ) The real-valued function area( ) apphed to a pamcular
box computes the area of that box by muluplymg the xdwance between the comer points tunes then y&stance In
general, one mvokes an operation on a class ObJectusmg dot
notatlon ObJectoperatwn( arguments) For example, assummg we have a BOX ObJectnamedmybox, we might say
if( mybox area( ) > 10)
// do somethmg
else
N do somethmgelse
By defimhon, a reference to the ObJectis passedmphcltly to
the operanon, and every class operaaon 1swntten with tis m
mmd Thus, the above moocation passesto area( ) a reference
to mybox, Hrlthm the area( ) funchon, referencesto ul and lr
are eqmvalent to mybox ul and mybox lr (for tis mvocatton)
The member function namedBOX is called a constructor
for class BOX, 111general, a memberfunction whose name 1s
the sameas its class is a constructor for that class5 Constructors are used to ensureproper mmahzatlon of classObJects In
thus example, whenever a BOX ObJectcomes mto scopeor 1s
allocated on the heap, the function BOX( ) IS called on that
obJect, Smcethis functlon takes four real arguments,the complier \H111complam if these values are not prowded m the
declarauon of a box For example
BOX mybox(0, 1, 1, 0), // umt squareat ongm
BOX my-other-box, //error no mmahnng arguments

The E language 1sslgmficantly different from all of these
languages becausert 1stargeted specifically for unplementmg
DBMS software, as opposedto wntmg apphcatlons on top of
an existmg DBMS Database programmmg languages typitally treat relations or entity setsas colkzctlonsof ObJects,hidmg the detads of theu storage structuxcs, as far as the programmer 1s concerned, the underlymg DBMS IS a gven E,
however, IS Intended for lmplemennng databasesystems,and
must therefore gve the DBI a great deal of control over storage
structures And, whereas persistent pmgrammmg languages
smve to provide a umform view of thev storage and name
spaces, Iudmg the &stmctlon between persistent and nonpersistent data, a DBI must be ever-aware of this &stmction
and of the placement of obJects m files m order to wnte
efficient code
3 ABSTRACTION VIA CLASSES
One goal which EXODUS shareswith several other proJectsts to allow for the defimnon of abstractdata types (ADTs)
m a database system [Alba85] [Daya85] [Ong84] [Osbo861
[Ston86a] The C++ class mechamsm1sa good stamng point
smce it provides much of the semantics that we need It 1s
assumed that the reader 1s fanuhar ~th such concepts as
abstract data types, modules, and ObJect-onentedprogrammmg, so we presentonly a bnef mtmduction to C++ classes
3 1 C++ Classes:A Short Review

Let us assumethat the DBI needs a certam abstract type
called BOX, such that each BOX object representsa rectangular regon m the plane Certam operations \K111
be neededon
boxes, such as a meansof mitialzmg a box and an operatlon
returning its area The mternal representanonof a box, however, 1sto remam hldden from users Figure 2 shows a partial
implementation of BOX as a C++ class In general, a C++
class consists of a sequenceof member defimhons Usually,
classes have both data members (1e the representation) and
function members (1e methods) The keyword pubhc
separatespnvate from pubhc members, only those member
declarations followmg public are visible to users of the class
In Figure 2, a box 1srepresentedby two pomts4ul and lr, markmg the upper-left and lower-right--hand corners, respecnvely,
of the box Becauseboth data membersprecede publrc, they

3.2. Database Classes
One of the goals of E IS to prowde the DBI ~th the followmg model of typed secondarystorage instead of expbatly
issumg calls to the buffer managerand exphcltly casting structure onto a page of bytes, the DBI should simply be able to
dereference a pomter to a named field of an ObJect,whle
buffenng and type castmg 1s handled “under the covers WA
sun&r Idea IS found m Pascal’s file wmdow mechamsm
[Jens75], the programmer may create files of any type, and
then read and wnte obJectsin the file through a pnvate buffer
(the file wmdow) The wmdow holds exactly one obJect,and
Each get or put operation moves a whole ObJeCt The two
maJorQfferences from Pascal’s approach are (1) m E, typed
files are type-sde6, and (2) E buffers only the potion of the
ObJectthat IS actually needed Domg a reasonableJob of transparentbuffenng 1san mterestmg,non-rnmal researchproblem
that wdl be &scussed further at the end of the paper In this
section, we mtroduce dbclasses,an extension of the basic class
mechamsmdesignedfor secondarystorage, the relationship of
typed files to dbclassesis covered m Se&on 4
While C++‘s class mechamsm provides much of the
power neededto unplement abstracttypes, certamMplementaaon issuesmake It impractical to store regular class obJectsin
a (mrsistent) database The basic problem mvolves pointers

class BOX (
//representation == upper-left and lower-right comers
struct { float x, y, 1 ul, Ir,
pubhc
BOX( float xl, float yl, float x2, float y2 ) (
ulx=xl,
uly=yl,
lrx=x2,

lry=y2,

1
float area( ) (
return ((lr x - ul x) * (ul y - lr y)),
I

4Notethat we could have mplementedPOINT as an ADT in its own
right,, thenthe representauonof BOX would havebeenPOINTul, Ir,
‘C++ also has destructors which me called when the obJectgoesout
of scope Destructorsare useful for classesthat allocate storage,eg
Lmke&Llst

Figure 2 A Simple Class Defimtlon

%or example,It ISpossiblem Pascalto createa tile of arrayswith
program,andthenreadIt asa file of reco& with another
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one

We have satd that buffenng of dbclass objects occurs
under the covers, and that only the pieces actually neededwill
be read 111 We have also srud that domg a reasonableJob of
tis remamsas stgmficant future research Let us illustrate the
problem with an example Figure 3 shows a pmal defimtion
of an abslract type IMAGE, where each nnage 1sa 4K-by-4K

and buffenng regular C pomters do not carry enough state to
allow for the buffermg of pieces of an ObJect Since class funcnons expect the entne obJect to be avatlable m memory, we
would be forced to buffer whole ObJects Such a reqmrement
would severely hnm the -mum
object size that the system
could reasonably handle One approach would be to rennplement all pomters as ObJectdescnptors of the kmd needed for
this “mamental buffermg ” However, not only would all
pomter accesses(even to regular memory objects) be slowed
somewhat, but E would lose Its upward compatibdq wnh
C++ Another problem is that regular C pomters ate stmply
too dangerousto allow them to point mto the buffers, and the
compder would find it mcult (or Impossible) to know when
buffer spacemay be unfixed safely We considered all these
lmphcattons to be unacceptable, and therefore chose another
approach
Instead of trymg to promde a completely untform stew of
storage, E dtwdes the world of classesmto two lands those
whose obJects can hve onfy m volattle memory and those
whose ObJectsmay hve ather m memory or on dtsk The
former axe snnply normal C++ classes, the latter we call
dbclasses,to suggestthat these are the classesthat make up the
database Our puosophy 1sthat a DBI can (and should) know
whtch types are used stnctly m memory (for example, a hash
table m a hashMomalgonthm), and whtch are usedm conjuncnon ~rlth persistent data (for example, employees) Those
types used only m memory should not suffer any performance
penalaes. On the other hand, we do not msh to dtvtde the
world so completely that dbclassoh~ectscan hve on& on &Sk,
for tis reason, E also allows dbclass ObJectsto be declared
locally and to be allocated on the heap’
Syntacacally, one declaresa dbclassexactly hke a regular
class (except for the keyword dbclass) wth the restnction that
all data members of a dbclass must themselves be dbclass
objects In the BOX example, If we Hrlshto store boxes m the
database,we would first changethe declaratton to read
dbclassBOX ( ),
One mmor problem 1s that the data membersof BOX are of
type float, which is not a dbclass Therefore, E prowdes a collection of bmlt-m dbclasseswhich are duals of the fundamental
types dbshort, dbmt, dblong, dbfloat, dbdouble, dbchar, and
dbvotd’ All the normal anthmetic operations are defined for
these types More ~portantly, assignment and coercion are
de6ned between these dbclassesand ther duals and are Implemented by copymg values Thus, we may retmplement BOX
asfollows9
dbclam BOX (
dbstruct ( dbfloat x, y, ) ul, Ir,
public
II as before
1,

dbclass IMAGE (
PIXEL
map W96lW961,
public
void average() (
mt 1, J,

for( I= 1, i c 4095, I++ )
for(J=1,~<4095,~++)
maphI pm-avg(map[y-11, mapfi-Id,
maph+ll, mp[i+l~l),
1
1, //IMAGE
Figure 3 A More Interestmg Example
map of peels, and where PIXEL 1s another dbclass The
IMAGE member function average( ) presents an mterestmg
problem For each (1~) generated in the loop, thts function
touches pixel (1~) plus its 4 netghbormg peels Stormg the
mage m either row- or column-major order is clearly subopumal for this problem We plan to exammeways of allowmg
the designer of a dbclass to specify layout h~ntr for casesin
which the performance loss would be squficant Such hmts
wdl be associated wtth the deiimtton of the class For this
example, one mtght spectfy that images should be stored m
rectangular blocks
Another kmd of hmt concernsbuffermg It 1swell known
that the overall performance of a system can be nnproved
slgmficantly If one choosesa buffermg pohcy appropnate for
the parucular access pattern [Stongl] [Khos84] [Chou85a]
SmceMerent operations on a type are hkely to have different
accesspatterns, we plan to allow the DBI to as-ate buffermg
hmts v&h dbclass methods For the average() example, LRU
~nth 3 buffer pages would be suffiaent (assummgblock layout), while an operatton which touches each peel once (and in
order) rmght spectfy MRU ~nth 1 page
ln the next section, we round out our &scusnon of persistent data, mtroducmg files mto the language, showmg how
dbclass objects are stored 111files, and how files are made part
of the persistent database

Fmally, for reasonsalready stated,we cannot allow unrestnctd pouter usage wnh dbclass objects while it is legal to
take the addressof a dbclass ObJect,to assign the addtessto a
pomter, and to dereferencea pomter, It 1slllegal 111E to perform anthmenc on dbclass pointers (Thts reduces the nsk of
madvertently walkmg all over the buffer pool) In order to
prevent the (always erroneous)cvcumventlon of theserules, it
1sillegal to convert a dbclass pomter mto a normal pomter In
theserespects,dbclasspointers m E look sumlar to pomters 111
Pascal,except that they may also pomt to local stackobjects
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4. FILES & PERSISTENCE IN E
Unhke the general-persistenceand databaseprogrammmg
languages menuoned m Section 2 3, E 1smtended for DBMS
lmplementatlon Thus, E takes an approach to persistence
‘An mterestmg tmplratton of this design 1sthat, should the DBI use
dbclasses exclusively. then storage once agam appears muform!
%I++ mcludes the type “votd” (m part) for those functions that return
no vahtes We mclude dbvotd mostly for completeness
‘C++ define8 struct and tmton as claws, thus E also defines dbshwct
and dbutuon as dhclasses

which we feel IS more appropnate for lmplementmg the lower
levels of a databasesystem
4 1. Fde as Class

The concept of a file as a meansof stormg data on &Sk 1s
umversal Unfortunately, the tradmonal &fficulty wnh files 1s
that, m general, they are operatmg system ObJeCtS and are not
part of the language This meansthat files are untyped and do
not obey scope rules or have names known to the compder
One way of mtrodurzmgfiles mto a language is to make file a
type constructor (hke struct or array), while the declaration
syntax would be relatively sunple, one must then mtmduce a
host of new language constructs to express operations over
files Fommately, new syntax IS not really needed
In E, files are mtroduced as another bmlt-m class where,
111accordancewith the underlymg storage system, a file IS an
unordered collechon of storageobjects A gven tie may contam only one type of object, and that type must be a dbclass
Operations on iiles are defined snnply as memberfunctions of
class file, and access to ObJectsm a file takes the form of
operations on (dbclass) pomters For example, them IS an
operanon that returns a pomter to the first object m a file, one
which createsan object in a file, etc
To clanfy this &scussion, the function m Figure 4 loads a
file urlth the mtegers 1 200, then deletes all the odd ones In
this example, f 1sa file object local to the function, that IS, a
physical file IS created when we enter the function, and destroyed when we exit (We shall have more to say about file
hfetnnes shortly )
Whde the syntax” for declarmg the file’s type looks a htde strange,the semanhcsare clear enough f 1sa file (nunally
empty) contammg a collecnon of ObJectsof type dbmt The
function newobJcreatesa new dbmt ObJectin file f and returns
a pomter to it Sinularly, gefnext,
gven the address of an
obJectA, returns a pomter to the next obJectin the file, If A is
the last obJect,then the operanon returns the null pomter value
0 Fmally, dekteob] destroys the object m the file having the
given address
vmd snnple( ) {
fileofl< dbmt >I f,
dbmt *p,
f0r(mt~=1,1<=200,~++)(
p = f newobJ(),
*p=1,
1
for( p = f getfirst( ), p I= 0. p = f getnext( p ) )
If( (*P) & 1)
f deleteobJ(p ),
1
l3gure 4 An Example of File Usage
TWO other operations of mterest are setrOotand gefroot,
wluch are pamcularly useful 111wnhng mdex code (or, in gene& for deabng urlth files that have a user-defined mtemal
structure) Every file may have zero or one d~stmginshed

(mot) ObJect, the ldenaty of this ObJect1smamtamedby the
storage system If p pomts to some ObJectin file f, then
f sezroot(p ) makes that ObJectthe (one and only) root of the
) returns the addressof f’s root obJectIf
fde The CallfgemOOt(
the IS one, and null (0) If not A file mmally has no root, and
if sewoot IS called with a null address,then it wdl once agam
have no root.
4.2. File Lifetimes
The nnplementafion of a file oblect has two parts a phyncal storage system file and Its representahvedata structure m
memory A physical file IS createdby issmng a CreateFdecall
to the storagemanagerwhich returns the file’s id (fid) Thus, E
compdes a declarahon for a local file mto a CreateHe call at
scope entry The M returned is then saved m the local
representauvedata structure A correspondmgJJesrroyFdeIS
issued at scope exit Handlmg static files 1s also easy, the
create (destroy) call IS simply issued at the begmnmg (end) of
the program run
Clearly, a databaseIS of httle use tf files hve no longer
than the program runt E addressesthe problem with a new
C++ storageclass specfier, persistent
persistent file@< some-dbclass >I f,
This spectier is only apphcable to file ObJCctS” and, III thy
example, meansthat f is assoctatedvvlth the samephysuzalfile
for all runs of the program. Furthermore, the contents of f IS
preserved between runs of the program We nnplement this
storageclass by havmg the E compder issue the CreateFdecall
at cornprle rime, the fid it mves IS then complied mto the
ObJectcode as a constant.
The hfetune of a persistent file IS not mfimte, however
In fact, a persistent file hves only as long as Its associated
ObJactmodule, 1e If the source Code is rezomplled, then the
old iile IS deleted, and a new one takes its place Some apphcahons (e g destroy relabon) do not want to redeclare a file,
but merely wsh it deleted In thus case, one may invoke the
‘em utity which, @ven an E sourcefile, removes the object
module and any persistent files associatedunth it. For example, supposethe file employeee contamsthe de&muon of two
emp relations
#Include “EMP TYPE h”
persistent fileofl; EMP-TYPE >I BOSTON-emps,
persistent fileof[< Em-TYPE >] SEA’ITL,E-emps,
Then the command
% erm employeee
destroys the associated object module, employeeo, and the
representmg BOSTON-emps
physIcal
files
and
SEATTLE-emps
5. WRlTlNG GENERIC ACCESS METHODS
As described earher, we expect the lmplementatlon of
new access methods to be one of the more d8icult tasks
mvolved III nnplementmg a DBMS for a new apphcauon class
One of the problems that we mentioned was that the DBI’s
code should be wmten so as to enable it to work w~tbnew key
types that nught be defined long after the index code IS wntten
Thts problem worsens when we consider that mdex lookup
routmes typically return ObJectreferences For example, If we
“Actually, one may also apply persrstentto classeswhosedata
members
am(recursively)
all fila
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have an tndex on EMP name, then a lookup on ‘%I&” should
return a reference to Smtth’s record (If It 1sfound) In E, all
r&rences are typed, so the value returned by the lookup rouMe IS of type (EMP *) Just as the DBI cannot anuctpate the
key type, the return type IS also unknown when the code IS
wrmen

5.1. Generator Classes
An elegant solunon to this problem 1sthe nonon of a generutor clans, mtroduced m CLU [Llsk77] as parametenzed
clusters A generatorIS a class which 1sdefined tn terms of one
or more type parameters and, as such, defines a family of
related types Both dbclasses and regular classes may be
defined as generators,and a type parametermay specify erther
dbclass or class To define a B+tree node, then, we would
make It a dbclass generator (smcethese nodes a~ to be stored
in a tile), and the two type parameterswould also be dbclasses
Thus,
the heading of the defimtion for the class generator
rmght look ltke
dbclass BTnode[c dbclass ( ) keytype, dbclass ( } enttype >]
(
1,
The doubled bracket symbols “[<” and “>I” are new tokens m
E and are reqmred to &samblguate the grammar
W&m a generator class def%maon,code can be wrrtten
(and cornfled [Atk1781) wthout specific knowledge of what
actual types rmght be supphed as arguments,although certam
constramts may be declared (as we shall see m Section 7)
W&m the BTnode class, keytype and enttypc are used Just
hke any other type names The advantageof tlus approachIS
that the code implementmg B+ trees can be wntten and complied only once, and yet the DBI does not have to passaround
and mampulatelow-level type mformation
Given a generatorclass defimtmn, one createsnew classes
by prov&ng actual parametersm the context of a declaration,
tlus process1scalled instannunng a class from the generator
In this example, since keytype 1sspectied as d&lass, then one
may mstantlateBTnodes whose keys are, for example, dbmt or
BOX, however, it would not be possible to ask for a Btree with
keys of type float &m&r commentsapply to enttype Instannatmg a BTnode ~rlth a gven p;tlr of type parameterscan be
accomphshed,as m CLU [Adu78], through a form of hnkmg
(whereby a type parameter leads to an “under the covers”
implementation that 1svery surnlar to the sort of tricks that the
DBI would otherwise have to code exphcltly m a languagehke
C) This leads to a fauly efficient implementation as there is
only one copy of the “gene& code for all specific instances
Each new mstatmated type adds only a small lmkage table
(Agam, see[Ah781 for more detads)
There are several more issuesto address,however, before
we can be completely satisfied with our soluaon to the BTnode
problem The first issue 1s that we may need &fferent companson routmes for different key types Consider bmldmg a
B+ me index over a file of BOXes The usual WmPmson
operators for keys m a B+ tree.are “less” and “equal”, but in
what sense1sone BOX less than another? In area? cscumferen=? DlsmncCefrom the ongm? Ideally, we would l&e to be
able to choose &fferent ordermg cntena for hfferent key
types, even for hfferent treesbmlt over the samekey type, we
mght like to be able to use different orderrng funcnons
[Ston86al
The solution m E is that a generatorclass my be lnstannatd with funcaon parameters as well as type parameters
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These procedures effechvely become part of -the type’s
definition It is nnportant to note the dlstmcnon between this
approachand that of passing the comparison operator as a formal parameter to each BTnode procedure whle the latter 1s
certamly possible m E, someagent external to the type system
(e g , a catalog manager)would then have to keep track of the
association between specific B+ tree mstancesand thev companson operators If the type Is actually rnsranzratedwith a
spec& comparison operator, then the type system can
rememberthis as-anon
Figure 5 @vesa pomon of the definmon of the BTnode
class The first few lmes specify that BTnode 1s a generator
class that takes two dbclass parameters and two procedure
parameters As we saw previously, enttype and keytype may be
any dbclasses, the parameters “operator==” and “operator<”
may be any two mteger valued funchons, provided that they
both take two keytype values as parametersl2 (Hopefully, the
semantics of these functtons 1s somehow related to the concepts of “equal” and “less”, although of course the compder
cannot enforce tins) With this speclficanon, we are able to
bmld a B+ tree, for example, over BOX area,circumference,or
whatever we wsh by mstanaatmg BTnode wth BOX as the
key-type and wth the appropnatecomparisonroutines, e g
BTnode[<
BOX, BOX,
mt area-less(BOX, BOX),
mt area-eq(BOX, BOX)
a] a-node,
The representation of BTnode also illustrates the use of
auxlhary type definmons The type “kpp” (for key/pomter
paw) defines a structure smtiible for bmldmg secondarym&ces
Each key has a hst of one or more associatedpomters A new
generatorclass vur~ay implements the list A varray IS a vanable length amay which can grow or shrmk at arbitrary points
vra the msertton or dcletmn of array etementsl3 In order to
handle both mtemal and leaf nodes, the pomter type m this
example is a union of BTnode pointers and enttype pomters
Like fileof and the fundamental dbclasses,varray 1s a
built-m dbclass (1e one nnplemented by the complier) whose
operanons appear as member funcaons of the class These
operations mclude msertmg and deletmg elements, querymg
the current array size, and of course, array indexing For
example, given a varray A, the operation A newslot( 3, IO )
inserts 3 new slots m A such that the first new slot has index
10, other elements are “pushed down” to make room An
Inverse operation deletes slots from the array The call
A length0 returns the current number of elements in A We
should point out here that the mcluslon of varrays m E 1snot
Just an ad hoc device that is convement for wntmg B+ tree
code Varrays promde a way for the DBI to utilize the full
power and flexlblhty of the storageObJectabstractionprovided
by the underlymg storagesystem[Care86a]
As 111the caseof large, relatively smple classes,there are
certam physical detruls that the DBI may wish to influence for
performance reasons As mentioned before, one such issue 1s
buffenng, and the solution again 1s that the DBI may include
“In C++, one may overloadoperatorsymbolswttb user-definedfuncUons Thus, if vl and v2 are both keytype values, then “~1 = v2” IS
cqlnvalcntlo “operator=(vl , v2)”
l3Equally descnptwetams might be “mdexablelot” or “sequence”

dbclass BTnode[< // a Btree is a file of these
dbclass I) keytype,
dbclass ( ] enttype,
mt operator<(keytype, keytype),
mt operator==(keytype, keytype),

trme interface between the lower level storagesystemcalls and
the hrgher level operators For example, a smrple relatronal
select operatton may “open a scan” on the desrred relatron,
exarnme the tuples one at a ttme, and passon those tuples that
quahfy under the selectronpm&ate The sameoperatton may
also open a scan over an mdex rf an index exrsts that can produce the tuples more efficrently A common Implementation
of scans employs a table to record the statesof all currently
open scans For example, the Wrsconsm Storage System
(WISS) keeps track of open scans,the file or index associated
wth each scan, the current posmon of each scan, etc
[Chou8Sbl The procedural mterface to the scan routmes
mcludes calIs to allocate and open a scan, to remeve the next
record, and to close the scan
Whrle the samermplementahonis certamly possrblem E,
we provide a control construct that the DBI is likely to find
much more convement and elegant, the rterud” [Lrsk77]
The E iterator consauct is another that we borrow from CLU,
although we generalize its usage somewhat Basrcally, an
rterator is a functton that saves its state between calls, each
successivecall resumesexecution where the pmvlous one left
off The mtended usageof an rterator ts as a control abstractton whrch produces a sequence of items whrle hrdmg the
detarls of how the items are obtamed. Clearly, the notion of a
databasestyle scan fits thrs mode1extremely well [OBn86]
Mm generally, there is a nice match betweenthe noun of an
rterator and the role of each operator method m the exeeutron
of a query; we wrll say more about this correspondencem the
next section
The syntax of an E rterator functton is very close to that
of a normal E function The symbols “(4’ and ‘5)” replace the
usual parentheses,and the body may contam one or more yield
statements A yield 1s stmtlar to a return m that tt returns a
value to the caller and allows the caller to contmue executron
However, the tterator mvocatlon is suspendedat the pomt of
the yreld rather than berg lost as with a normal return When
the caller next invokes the iterator, rt contmuesfrom the statement followmg the most recent yield An nerator termmates
when it executesa normal return
Clients may invoke an nerator only wrthm the context of
an iterate loop, which may be vrewed as a generahzatton of
the for loop, both have a contml vanable whtch is nut~ahz.ed
when the loop is entered and “mcremented” after each rteratron, and both have somestoppmgcomhtton (which may never
be met) Often, au iterate loop is assocratedwith only one
nerator function (We shali see a more general example)
When contml enters the loop for the first ttme, the function is
mooed, and it executes until it yields a value That value 1s
assignedto the loop control vanable, and the iterate contmues
executron Each nme control returns to the top of the loop, the
rterator resumes and yields another value When the rterator
executes a normal return, the M-ate loop termmates Figure
6 shows a very simple rterator functron/rterate loop pan The
nerator yields the first N pnme numbers
The general approachto lmplementmg scansvra lterators
should now be obvious All the data kept as table enmes m a
WrSS-hke scan tmplementatton become either local vanables
or parametersof the iterator funcaon There is no longer a

4 (

I/ Each key has a varray of pomters
typedef dbstruct (
keytype key,
v-yk
dbunion( BTnode* chtld, enttype* enaty, )
4 Ptrst
]kpP,
/I The data part of each node
dbmt height, N leaf level == 0
varray[< kpp >] slots, // the key/pomter pans
// Srmplebinary searchof node
statusseathnode( keytype key, int* index ) {
int mm f 0,
mt max = slots length0 - 1,
mt mtd,
// NOTE ‘k” and “-” am classparameters
while( mm <= max ) (
mtd=(mm+max)>zl,
if( slots[tmd] z key )
(min=mtd+l,)
eke if( slots[rmd] - key )
( *mdex = mtd, return FOUND, )
else
{max=mid-1,)
) f/while
*mdex = mid,
return NOTJ?OUND,
) fj BTnode* seamhnode

public
/I Recursive tree search
statussearch(keytype key, enttype** ptr ) (

)

) , // dbclassBTnode
Figure 5 A Partial B+ Tree Example
declaranve, buffer-related hmts Also, since index nodes
should map one-to-one wrth disk pages,certain systemparameters are avatlable to the DBI m the form of ” h” files One
such parameter, PAGESIZE, grves the m-urn
number of
bytes avatlable m a small (one page) storageobJect,the DBI
can then wnte msert code, for example, such that node
overtlow can be detected Another issue is related to mdex
concurrency control and recovery - performance goals may
necessitatethe useof non-2PL lockmg (e g , [Baye77]) and dlfferent recovery techniques than those normally employed by
the storagemanager Tins is an tssuethat we plan to addressin
the future via hmts [Care86b]
6 ITERATORS FOR ABSTRACTION AND EXECUTION
A common notion m databasesystem amhrtecture1sthe
scan A scan 1sa control abstracuon that 1sused to structure
the execution of queries, provrdmg a state-savmg,record-at-a-

‘tie tenu “uerator” really refersto two cooperatmgagents,the Item
tar funcaonItself andthe mator chent We usetk term interchangeablyto
meanthe tteratorfunctxonand the capratmg funaonbllent pav Context
shouldresolvethe meamng
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need to allocate a scan exphcltly, since thts IS unphcit in the
uuaahzatton of the tterator For example, the tterator m Figure
7 shows how one could unplement a sequenualscanover a file
of ObJectsI5 Each scan-class ObJectis mtaahzed wtth the file

class scan-class[c
dbclass ( ) T,

>I (
fileof[c T >] * filepa;

iterate( mt x = pnmes(< 100 >) )
prmtf(“%d I’, x).

pubhc

I

//constructor savespointer to file
scan-class(fileofl< T 4 * p I( filepa = p, )

mt pnmes(c it N >) (
mt count=o,
nlt pl=2,

T * next-tup(c >) (
T * obJp=

while( count < N )(
if( is-pnme( pr ) ) // assumeIS-pnme() exists
{ yield pr, count++ )
PI++*
1

ObJpa= iileptr-sgetfirsto,
while( ObJptr I= O){
yield ObJptr.
objptr = fleptr->getnext( objptr ),
1
1I/ nextdup
) , // scan-class

1
Rgure 6 A Simple Iterator
to be scanned as shown m the constructor The actual scan
occurs by mvokmg the next-tup(< >) lterator on the scan
object Note that this routme yields obJect referencesrather
than the ObJectsthemselves Also note that thts example only
shows one posstble way of mplementmg a scan An altemame would be to pass the file as a parameter &tly
to the
lterator fimctton, the scan~class would then need no data
members
We mentioned above that E generahzesthe CLU usageof
iterators. this is because CLU’s for...m loop alone 1s not
powerful enough for certam apphcauons For example, consider the problem of mergmg two lists of mtegers (or files of
tuples, as m a mergeJO&, whm each hst is producedby a dtfferent itcrator Using a for...in loop, a chent can mteract wtth
mulnple iterators only m a nestedfashton, e g
for 1in iter-t( ) do
for J in lterJ( ) do
S,
end,
end,
In thts code, S is executed over the crossproduct of t’s and J’S
Unfortunately, tt 1s not posstble to treat tterators as streams
usmg the for...in Construct,
which meansthat our list mergmg
example cannot be solved usmg thts construct Essenttally, the
problem is that each mstance of a CLU tterator loop may be
associated~rltb exactly one lterator In E, therefore, an iterate
loop may have any number of acttve lterator functions. and the
programmermay “advance” eachlterator mdependentlyv1athe
next statement If control reachesthe top of the loop and all
lterators have termmated,the loop termmatesas well, if control reachesthe bottom of the loop, and no next has been executed durmg that tterauon, then next 1sinvoked on all lterators
(Thus, an iterate loop havmg only one ttemtor and no next
statementsreducesto a for...in loop )
‘5Thlsexanwlealsosuggests
thatonemay usea classgenerator
to effectively unplemintan iterii& (or funcuon)generatoras‘ioundm CLU
Fsk771 If a generator
classhasno data members (whd 1s legal), then

eachmstanhauonamply pmducesa new setof memberfmxuons andstemlors
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Figure 7 SequenttalScanIterator
Figure 8 shows an tterator that merges two streamsof
ordered mtegers Assume that sl and s2 m the figure are both
integer-returmng tterators (and it may be that sl == Q) When
control iirst enters the loop, each tterator funchon 1smmahzed
and yields tts first element (ti any) The programmerhas exphctt control over testmg whether a stream 1sexhaustedvia the
call empty( > Thus, the iterate loop m Fqure 8 tests to seetf
either stream is empty, If so. then it ytelds the element from
the other stream and advances tt If both streamshave elements remammg, the smaller is ytelded and that stream
advanced. When both streams are exhausted the loop termmatesautomatically
mt merge(< >) (
mt choice,
Iterate( mt vall = sl(< >), mt val2 = s2(< >) ) (
lf( empty( vall ) )
choice = 2,
else if( empty( val2 ) )
chotce = 1,
else d (vail < va12)
chotce = 1,
else
choice = 2,
mtch( choice ) (
case 1 yield vall , next vall , break,
case2 yreld vti , next va12, break,
1
1

) /* merge */

Figure 8 A Generalized Iterator Example

7. PIECING QUERIES TOGETHER - AN EXAMPLE

class project-class[<
dbhw 0 m-w,
dbclass 1) dest-type,
class ( src-type* next-tup(< >), ) src-iter-type ,
// means src-l&r-type must have a method,next-tup,
// takmg no argumentsand retummg src-type pomters
>I 1

7.1. Operator Methods and Unknown Types
Let us finally consider the problem of lmplementmg the
types ad procedures associated with a data model m
EXODUS AS we pmted out early m dus paper, there seems
to be a rather fundamental problem facmg the DBI 111wntmg
the operator methods We have srud that m EXODUS, user
schemadefimnons are translated mto E type de!Guoons But
how can the DBI wnte operator methods when type mformatlon 1scompletely unknown7 For example, how can the DBI
implement the relational proJectoperator m E wlthout lmowmg
the namesof the fields to be proJected
The answer 1s actually quite sunple In the case of proJect, the only part of the procedure that cannot be wntten by
the DBI 1s a senes of assignment statementsthat move data
from sourcetuple atmbutes to target tuple attnbutes The DBI
can thus mte proJect() such that It expects a function parameter wluch vdl be produced by the query complier This function takestwo typed ObJectsas parametersand contamsexactly
the sequenceof assignment statementsneeded to accomphsh
the proJectron Snmlarly, the DBI could wnte a select operator
method that expects a boolean valued function, the query
comptler can then produce and pass to select( ) an E function
that evaluates the desmzdselection pr&cate Dependmg on
how we chooseto implement operator methods,thesefunction
parametersmay be either part of the mstantiation list for a
module or simply formal function parameters
Before gvmg an example. let us consider the 1arge.rquestion of how a user’s query gets compiled and executed As
described 111Section 2, a query 1sfirst translated mto a tree of
algebrac operators which 1sopmzed to produce a plan tree
This tree represents an arbitrary composltlon of operator
methodsand file scans Two questionsstil remammgare

// Defines type proj-tupe,
which is a pomter to a function
// returmng nothmg, and takmg pomtersto sourceand
II destmatlontype ObJects
dest-type*),
typedef void (*pr~~dype)(src_type*,
I/ data members
src-iter-type* srcIter,
pq-type pJFCn,
public
II the constructor
void plDJCCt_ChSS(
slcIteX= NC,
proJFcn= p,
1

SE-ltCLtype*

l!XC,

prOJ&‘pC

p ) {

// This iterator unplements the proJectfilter
dest-type* next-tup(< >) (
dest-type* p2 = new dest-type,
&erate( src_type *p
prOJFCn(p. P2 ),
yield ~2,
1
destroy p2,

=

srcIte.r->next-tup(< >) ) (

1
(1) How can the DBI ante the operators such that they are
composable?
(2) How does the query tree becomean executablequery7
To understand the issues surroundmg quesnon (l), consider that proJect rmght receive its source tuples from a file
scan m one query, while m another It rmght be recelvmg the
results of a Jom In general, then, we are mterestedm wntmg
operatorssuch that they can be eady composedIn a PlPehnd
manner One possible approach 1s to ante all operator
methods as lterator generatorsl6 In addmon to type par;~neters, we include Irerumorpurumefers to serve as mple sources
Thus
if prOJUX(
) IS to receive Its tuples from a file or index
scan,we instantiate It ~rlth the appropnatescaniterator, If It 1s
to be the next stagein a plpeline followmg a JOm, we mannate It msteadwith the JOT iterator Figure 9 shows how the
lllustratmg each of the conceptstn
DBI could write. pK)JCCt,”
the precedmg&scussion
Each proJect_class~rlll be mstantlated Hrlth the types Of
Its source and destmahon tuples, and with a source 1tefatoT
class As was mentioned m section 5, it 1spossible for a generator class to specify constramts on any actual types used to
instantiate the class, theseconstramtsare expressedas de&m161
e , asgenerator
classes
whosemajorpurposeI to providean~teratar
“We Ignoreduphcate
ehmmahon
for smph~~ly
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I, // ProJect-class

Figure 9 ProJectIterator Example
fions w&m the parameterclass hst In this example, the class
parametersrc_lter-type spe&ies that any actual class provided
as an argument must have a (pubhc) lterator member named
“next-tup” wljlch takes no arguments and returns src-type
pomters In general, one may specify any number of such constramts Furthermore.,havmg named the constramts,the generator class 1sthen free to mvoke thosemembers
Quesnon (2) is now fmly easy to answer The query
complier can produce an executable query through a rather
straghtforward translation of the query tree mto (m general)
sometype deflmtions and E procedures As an example, let us
consider a simple proJect query, assummgthat the type EMP
has been delined as follows
dbstruct EMP (
dbchar nameUO1,
dbmt age,
dbfloat sal,
19
Assume also that “emp” 1san exlstmg file of EMP obJects,and
that the user types m the followmg QUEL query
range of e is EMP,
remeve into proJ_emp( sal = e sal, age = e age ),

information The maJorconstructs mclude a typed file fachty
wth a notion of persistence,the dbclass construct pernuttmg
the easy defimtton of nestedand/or very large ADTs, generator
classesfor dealmg ~rlth mtssmgtype mformatlon, and lterators
for wntmg operator methods
Needless to say. whale the design of E 1sbasically complete at this point, a slgmficant research and Implementanon
effort still hes ahead It was md that E til accept hints from
the DBI to help it m its Job of “under the covers” buffermg and
in the physical layout of ObJects,whde we have someideas of
useful hmts, much research 1s needed to really soh&fy the
nouon A secondissue (related to buffermg) concernsthe frequency with which E enuts calls to the storage manager In
traversing a large mamx, for example, the smplest approachIS
to issue a read request for each element touched, dns would
obviously waste many calls, smce many elements will be
brought m at once If they reside together on &sk We plan to
approach this as an optmnzahon problem smce It has certam
aspectsm common with conventional problems such as common subexpressionehmmanon and code holstmg Fmally, we
wdl need to addressthe problems of concurrency control and
recovery The storage system already provides a transaction
faclhty, and by default, E WIII promde 2-phase, ObJect-level
concurrency control with write-ahead loggmg However, more
specmhzedprotocols can mcxeaseoverall performance,pamcularly where mdex structuresand/or very large ObJectsare con-

extern fileoflc EMP >] emp,
// The class def of the result type
dbstruct PROJ-EMP(
dbmt sal,
dbchar name[SO],
1.
// The result relation
pemstent fileoft< PROJ-EMP >] proJ-emp,
// The pmJecttonfunchon
void pro~( EMP* e, PROJ-EMP” p ) (
p->sal = e->sal,
p->name = e-> name,
1
II Implements the query
void mam( ) (
typedef scan~class[cEMP >] EMPscan,
EMPscan scanObJ(8zemp),
EMP, PROJ-EMP, EMPscan>]
proJObJ(&scanObJ,&pro~ ),

prOJ&SS[<

// Execute the query by lteratmg over the results
// of the pro@ Spool tuples mto file proJ_emp
Iterate( PROJ~MP * p = proJObJ->next,tup(c >) ) (
// &We a new (utunltitized)
Ob&?.ct
m then file
// Then copy the prOJeCted
tuple
PROJ_EMP *p2 = pmJ_empneWObJ(
),
*p2 = *p,
1
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The query optmuzer mll ultunately produce a plan for
tlus query m the form of a tree of operator methods [Grae86]
Thts pamcular tree wdl have the EMP relation at the bottom, a
sequential file scan at the next level, a pmJectabove that, aud
the main program at the top, spoolmg the protested results mto
the proJ-emp relaaon Figure 10 p;lvesa set of type and proceduredeiimhons which collectively implement tlus plan
Mam( ) 6rst declaresa scan obJect,untu&.ed to ScaUfile
emp It then declaresa project obJect.mlhahzed wth the emp
scan ObJectand the routme which pm~ects the attnbutes The
query then iterates over the results of the proJect,copymg each
result tuple mto the proJ_emprelanon Certam detads have
been glossedover for clanty here For example, procedureand
type names generated by the querv corn ller probably ti
have no mnemomc ouahhes Also. we sKould note that the
types and proced~s~wdl generally be spht up mto a number
of ” h” and ” c” files m order to reduce the granulanty of compllahon and dependencies
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